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Dear Fellow CODS Members: 

The most wonderful time of the year for daffodil growers is arriving.... it's show time in our region. 
Although, I promised not to talk about the weather, how can you ignore the ice and snow we 
have this morning. I just returned from ten days in South Carolina where it was eighty degrees 
most days with azalea and camellias in bloom. 

Set up for our show is Friday, April 12th at 2:00 p.m. Hope to see a number of you there to make 
this job go much faster. We have a two-day show and I expect you to let Phyllis know when and 
where you will work to make it a success. 

Another problem in the garden has presented itself. Whetstone has received funding to replace 
the blacktop all around the Shelter House. The work will be done in the fall. It presents a number 
of problems for CODS Daffodil Garden. In order not to destroy mature trees, they want to make a 
one-way circular drive, which would involve coming up the Service Road, going along the road 
on the West side of the Taxus to the Shelter House and exiting by the road that goes along the 
front two beds of our garden. 

At our last meeting we decided to dig Beds 1, 7, and 10. This means we will need a lot of 
helping hands at digging time. We should also be able to have a large bulb sale in the fall. 

I have received a letter from Garry Clarke at Franklin Park Conservatory thanking us for our past 
support and they are taking active steps to broaden and increase their membership base. He has 
asked me to inform our society members of the importance of support on an individual level by 
becoming Conservatory members. 

We are sorry to lose Christopher Maslon to Korea for one year. He will be teaching English at the 
Daejeon Tech School in Daejeon and we wish him well. 

We will be putting out the daffodil labels on Saturday, March 30th at 10:00 a.m. Please come and 
help get this job done and we'll see you at show time. 

Cordially, 

7149 
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BIZODWN BULBS 

Betty Kealiher 

It's not easy writing about Brodgen Bulbs since I am 
neither an expert on daffodils nor am I an expert on 
Brodgen bulbs. But I do know that some of the best 
flowers in my garden are from the Brodgen daffodil 
fields of New Zealand. 

I first met Spud at the 1992 ADS Convention which was 
held in Columbus and then later met his wonderful 
wife of many years, Joy. We were fortunate to have 
Spud and Joy as our guests before Spud spoke at the 
Convention in Pittsburgh. 

Spud's father, the late G.W.E. Brodgen, was Spud's 
mentor and inspiration in hybridzing bulbs. Therefore, 
Brogden Bulbs is not just Spud but also the guiding 
hand of his father. 

If pure white flowers are your favorite, consider 
'Florence Joy' 2W-W and 'Stoney River' 2W-W. Ruth 
Pardue once mentioned that if she could have only ten 
cultivars that one of them would be 'Florence Joy' (Mrs. 
Brogden). This pristine white flower with excellent 
substance and poise is often found on the front table 
even after having been on the market for a number of 
years. Stoney -River will -bloom a little later. 	It's-  a 
smaller delicate flower and good for show. 

Brogden Bulbs has hybridized some memorable yellow-
reds: 'Some Day' 2Y-R, 'Stardom' 3Y-R, 'Sabre' 2Y-R, 
'Dynasty' 2Y-R, 'Focus' 2Y-R are but a few. Of this 
group, 'Dynasty' heads my list. The yellow is almost a 
golden yellow, very bright and clean. The red is very, 
very deep. Most every flower on strong straight stems 
is of show quality. 'Dynasty' was the Gold Ribbon 
winner at the World Convention in Portland in 2000. 
'Focus' is a close runner-up to 'Dynasty'. It blooms 
rather early and stands tall and proud on a strong 
stem. 'The yellow and red are deep and vibrant. 

If anything pink is your thing, 'Capree Elizabeth' 2Y-P, 
named for his granddaughter may be the one you are 
looking for. This is a real eyecatcher. The rather large 
smooth flower has a pointed perianth and a deep pink 
corona. Sure to catch your eye. 'Aimee Joy' 2W-P , is an 
early pink with a round, flat perianth and 4 deep pink 
cup. This is also of show quality. 

Sometimes daffodils are grown simply because one likes 
the name. Mount Egmont, with its snow-covered top, 
is part of the logo of Brogden Bulbs. There is a 'Mount 
Egmont' 2W-W, 'Egmont Charm' 2W-YY0, 'Egmont 
Dawn' 2Y-WWY, 'Egmont Gold' 2Y-Y, 'Egmont King' 
2Y-YOR and 'Egmont Princess' 2W-Y. And if you like 

the word Kiwi because it reminds you of New Zealand 
or you like. the fruit of the same name, there is 'Kiwi' 
2Y-YOR, 'Kiwi Carnival' 2W-OYO, 'Kiwi Dream' 
2W-WWO, 'Kiwi Gossip' 2Y-R, 'Kiwi Invader' 3Y-R, 
'Kiwi Moon' 2Y-Y, 'Kiwi Ruler' 3W-0 or 'Kiwi Spark' 
2Y-YYR, 

There are flowers which I like "just because". One of 
these is 'Tanzey' 2W-00Y. This is not a large flower 
but can be a winner any place. This flower has done 
very well for me. It retains its color as it ages and the 
narrow band of yellow sets off the deep orange. The 
only problem winch I've noticed is that its head does 
hang a little. However, 90 percent of the flowers can 
be shown. It also mutliplies very well. 

Three bulbs which I bought from Spud at the 1992 
Convention were 'Flying High' 3W-YYR, 'Moondancer' 
2Y-W and 'Twilight Zone' 2YYW-WWY. These three 
are still growing in my beds, 'Moondancer' is also one 
of those flowers which will catch your eye because of its 
size and color. 

'Twilight Zone' and 'Turning Point' 2YYW-WWY are 
reverse bicolors which are second to none. They are 
both excellent show flowers which have been and 
continue to be award winners both here and abroad. 
The plants are strong and healthy. 

One thing which I've noticed about the Brogden bulbs 
is that once they set down roots, thery are here to stay. 
They multiply well. In the last ten years of growing 
well over forty Brodgen cultivars, there is only one 
cultivar that I can remember losing. 

Because of the variety I grow and the length of the 
growing season, about twenty cultivars line our front 
walk where we can enjoy them from the kitchen 
windows. They are certainly a "joy" to behold. 

enchanrinp Spring 

Phyllis Hess, Chairman 

Enchanting Seeing the 2002 edition of the Central 

Ohio Daffodil Society Daffodil Show will be held at 
Franklin Park Conservatory on April 13 and 14. We 
will be setting up for the Show starting at 2 PM on 
Friday, April 12. 

Tear down will be at 5 PM on Sunday, April 14. No 
flowers or designs may be removed before that time.  

Entries for the show will open on Saturday at 7:30 AM 
and close promptly at 11 AM. There will be no 

DRODCICN tiUr_bS

Betty Kealiher

It.'s not casy' rvritirrg about flrorlgcrr llulbs sincc I ltttt
neither arl exllelt on rlrfToclils lrol lrn I arr expi':rl otr

llrorlqcn bulbs. llut I rlo krrr.rrr' t.llrt sorrre ol' l.ltt: [ri'sl

{lorvt:rs in rrrv qarrltrrr rrlc lj'r-,rrr t.lrc llr-orIqt:rr rl:r1li-,rlil
ficlcls ol Ncu, Zt::rlutrr.l.

I first mct Slrucl at thc l!1112 ,\l)S (lorrvcntiorr ivlrit:lr t'as
hcld in (lolunrbus lrrirl thcn lrrl.t:r rnt:l Iris rr'orrrlt:r'firl

u,i[L o{' rrilnr)' ycars, Jo}'. \\'t: u,crc lirlturtatc to Ilrvc
Spuci ancl .fov as our llllcsts bclirrc ,Sprrtl spokr] ll. IIl('
Clorrvenlion iu Irittslrurglr.

Spuc['s lirt.]rer, {.lre llrte (; \\i.11. 13r-r-rrlucrr, ivas S1-iur['s

ru(:rrtor xrl(l ilrspiralion in lrl,L.rridzirrg [-,r-rlLrs. -flrclt:iirre,

Ilroerlerr Bulbs is rrol .iusl Sl.rurl [rut rrlso tltir a,uiilirrc'
lrarrcl r-rf his lirtlrer.

lI pr-rlc r.i'iritc Jlr-,rvers urc \'()Llr Ilvoritc, cotisirlr:t
'Florcncc Joy' 2\\r-W ancl 'Stt-rncv Ilivcr'' 2\\'-\\l liuth
T)arrluc ollcrc lllcllt.iorrt:rl thrrl iI slrr: c:r,ru1rl iravc orrl\ lL:tt

cultivurs t.lraL oric of tlrcrn rvoulr.l [rc 'lilorcrrcc: .Jr,it,' (N,lr s.

13r'ogden). This prist.ine rvhilr: Illvt:r' t'itlr crrcllcrtt
substarlcc urrtl poisc is ol't.r:rr Iourrrl ol] tlre Iiorrl t.rrblt'

cvcri a{icr liavirrg [rt:en orr t.he rrrirkt:t. liir lr rrurnbcr o['

\'..rr s. Storirf iiivcr rviii bkrr-,rrr .i liriit iatrr , I i's ir

srrt;rllerr c.lelic:irte flc.ru,cr anrl qc,,rcl li.rr sliorr.

llrogrlt:rr llulbs lirrs li-vlrriclizi:rl soluc nlerrro nr bli' r cllort, -

recls: 'Soute l)av' 2Y-R, 'Sturdonr' ii\'-l{, 'Sabrt:' 2Y-Ii,
'l)1.trast.y' 2Y-R, 'Focr-rs' 2Y-1{ rrre but lr Iex,. ()f tliis
r.rroul), '1)ytr;rst\'' lteacls nrv list.. 'l'lrc vcllou, is rrlrnr,ist u

qolrlt:n yello'n,, vt:ry briqlit arrr.l clerrrr. l lrc rerl is vcrr,
r.'en tlt:c1r, \Iost t':r,er\, [loivcr o1] strolrg sLnright sLitrrrs

is of slrorv qualit.y. 'llr nustr' \!rrs tlre (;ol(l l{ilrl.,r,rr
u,itttter at tlle \\Ir.irlr1 Corrverit.iorr iri l)orlllrrrrl irr 2000.
'liocus'is lr close rurrrrLrr-ul) r.t.r'l)yrtast.r,'. It bloortrs
rlltllcr e lrrly lrrrcl stalrcls tall lrrrr.[ 1.r|r,rur.[ (]r) ll slr()uq
sterrt. 'l lte t'cllorv aIr(l re(l lrt't'tlct:yr rttttl vi[trltttt.

ll anytliirru pirrk rs 1,our t liirrg,'(.:Llrrct: [[izlrlr,,rt lr' 2\'-l',
narlleal firr lris glancldauqlllirr tli;r\ bc tlrc onc YOu rilc
lookinq Ibr. 'l'lris is rr rcal e\ccxtclrel', l'lre lll.lrcl llrrq-c

srllooth florvcr has a 1-rr-rirrtrr,l pclilrntli lrnil lt tkrcl-r ltink
colorril. Sure Lo ca(crll )'our cyt:. 'r\irrec.for'' 2\\i-l:) , rs irrr
t:irrly lrirrk rvitlt lr rounrl, llat 1tt'r'rlrrrtlr rrrrtl rr rleL:p liirrk
cup. l'his is rrlso c.,l'slrnrv qtr;rlitr,

Sotrietitttes rlullirrlils llt) ero\\,11 sirrrl;lr [rt:r:lrusir orrr likcs
tltc tilttttc. N'lourrL l1{rrrr-rrrt, u'itlr its srro\\'-(o\'crctl to1r,

is lralt of tlrc logu oI Broqrlcrr lJulbs. l'lrclr: is ;L '\Lourrt
Esnrt-ru1' 2\V-\\,'liqniolt Llhlr-rrr' 2\\'-\'\'O,'lisrrrorrt
L)urvtr' 2Y-\\rW'Y, 'lienront Golcl' 2Y'-\', 'Lsuront liins'
2Y-Y()R and 'lisnrolt I)rin<:i:ss' 2\\r-Y ,,\nrl il t,orr likr

thc u,orcl Iiirvi bc:c-uusc it rr:rtrinrls yL)u of Nttrt' Zealttttrl
()r \1oLl Iike the [iuit of Ll)e salrl('tllt]r]c, tht:r'e is'lr.itr'i'
?Y-YO1t, 'Kil i (-ernivai' 2\V OYO, 'I(irvi I)rertrti'
2\\'-\\I\\I(), 'Kirr,i (lossip 2\'-li. 'liirr i Itir';rclt:r'' li\'-R,
'Kirvi Nloon' 2Y-\','liirr,i liuler' :i\'\''-() or'1(irr'i 51rark'

,l-IIt\

'1'lrelt: ar',: []orvers rr'lriclr I likc lust bct rtt.tst:" ()rrt' t,l'

tlresc is ''I'urrzLr1,' 2\V-()OY I his is rlot it liIrge llorr'cr'
but r:.rrt bc;r u'tttnct'urtt l.rlltt:c. I'lris lLrrrcr-itas ti,rtt.
vcr') rr,cll Iirr tttc. It tclrtitts iLs r:olor lts it aqes atttl llrtr

nirrl-o\\r banc,l oI'r'e:llorl set.s ci[]' tlre rleel_r orar]qti. Tlie
orrly lilolrlcrrr \ellich I'r,e ttol.tt.etI is Lltat its Itclrtl rlocs

lurng ;r littk:. IIolr,ever, !)0 1rt:rcertt ol tht: llorvc:Ls catt

irt: slrowrt. It. lrlso rrrrrt.liplics t,t:t t rr,ell.

'lltlee lrulbs rr'hich I bor"rglit {it,nr Slturl rrt the l9!12
(.lonvt: nl ion rve le' lil)'ing I li gli' it\\i-YYIL,'\"lotttidattcttt'
2\'-\\' rrnrl ''lrviiiqht Zorrc' 2YY\\r-\\i!V\' 'l hesc tltlcc
rrfc stili gl'()\\rurg in triv btttls.'Nlot.rttr,lltttt-tr is alst-, ottc
r-i1 tltr-,se l]orr,cls rr'hiclr tr'ill ctlclt rL)Lll e\c bt'tlrustr t,i- ils

sizr: rrtttI t t-rlor.

''frr'iliclit Zr-rttt" rttitl' I'urtrittg iroirrt' 2YY\\r-\rVWY irl'c

lc\r(irs() [ricrilor-s x,ltich lu'c sccont,l Lo rr()I]c. Thcy artr

bollt cxcilllcttl slton, llorvers rvlriclr hlrvc bcert ltttcl
('()lililrLlc Lo l)rt li\\':lf(l tvttttttlt's Irt-rtlt lttlt'tl:ttttl lrl.rtt,ltrl.
'1'lre 

lrlarrts ure slror)g ancl lrcaltlir'.

Ont: tiring rvhiclr l'i'c IloLi(r(l a[rout tltc Brt-ru(lcrr bulbs

is thlrt ortt.,r lliev st:l (lo\\,rr r'()ots, l.ltt'r-1 lrtc hete to sllti
l'lrer nrult.ilrli ri'cll. lrt t.lic lltsl t.,rtt )'clrrs ol gt t,itt,ittg

rvcll t.*'t:L lirrt i, 13r-t-rr-[tcrt t.r-riLn'lrts, Lltctc is ,rttl; ottc
r:ultival thut I curi rcrncnibcl losing.

Lrrccur.rsc ol t.lre r. lrliett' I grox, au(l llic lr,:rrgt.lr ol tlre
gr'err,irrg s('usoll, ;rbouL lrr,t:nll r:ult.ivars lirte our ii"ottt
u lilk rr,ltcrt' rr'r' cul crlov {ltcrtt licirrr rlrt' kitr:lrt'rr
rr,irrrlrirr,s. -i-lrcv lrlt: r.t:r'tarrrlr rr "Jor," to belrolrl.

e nchon-cing Spning

I'hyllis Hess, Chairnran

(-rrr:lrotrcirrrT Spxiirg tlrc 2002 erlitit-rrr of'thc L-cntral

Ohio Drrtlirtlil Socicll l);rlkrt.lil Shorr, rvill lrt,: lrclc[ rrt

Iirrrnklirr Prrlk (ir.rnservut()r')' on .{1rril 13 arrcl 1-1 \Ve

x,ill lre st:'l.ting L.r1r llrr Lltt Sltorr sLill iilig ;rt 9 I)\l ort

lilirl;i), ,{1rr il 1 2.

-l clrt rkrrr'rt rr'ill bc lrt ir I'N'l on SLlli(iir\', .\1,rril 1'l . No
florr,crs or r,lcsigrrs rrlrY bc rt--rrrt,r,.'rl lr,,'lirlc tlr:rt tirnt'

I.-rrtries lirr t.lrt: slrolr, rt'ill r)llr'rt orr 5:itlu rl;r1 lrt. 7:liU ,\,\1
ru(l r:losc lrrrrrrlrt.li, lrt I1 ,{N{ I'he rc rr,ill be r}o



exceptions, the public gets restless and we need to open 
the show right at 2 PM. 

We need lots of willing hands to set up and tear down 
in a short amount of time. If you have not signed up to 
clerk, or otherwise help with the show, no problem, we 
will always find a job for willing workers. 

I want to thank Tag Bourne for getting our Judges, 
Naomi Liggett for doing the Show Schedule, and Elsie 
Hack for taking care of the lunch. If you need a 
schedule ahead of time, please contact me. Bring lots of 
blooms, See you there! 

Choices for Box Lunches: 

Selection 1 Beef on Cheese Croissant 
Selection 2 Chicken Salad on Croissant 
Selection 3 Ham & Swiss Cheese on Rye Bread 

Each comes with chips, salad, brownie and ice tea. 
Cost: $8.95 

Please send your check to Elise Flack P 0 Box 276, 
Powell OH 43065. 1-740-881-5077 Deadline April 3. 

WIVIETSTOSIE GARDEN 

Helen Meeker, Chairman 

Present plans by the Columbus Recreation and Parks 
Commission are to build the road that is through the 
daffodil garden into a one-way service road. Bulbs in 
beds one and seven and in the east entrance bed 
('Whetstone') are to be removed and not replanted in 
those areas. We can expect that the equipment and 
construction will encroach upon beds 14 and 15. 

Our 2002 plans were to dig Beds 10, 11, 12. If our 
"backs" and time allow we may dig and replant Bed 10. 

April 14 the Daffodil Garden will be on the City 
Garden Tour. 

We hope Sue Redmond is back on her feet for good 
after suffering a broken foot last year and being in a 
cast for about six months. 

Ohio is not the only state experiencing unfavorable 
weather. If you are on Daffnet, you have been reading 
show reports from the South where entries were way 
down from a "normal season". I went to Knoxsville TN 
this past weekend to judge the East Tennessee Daffodil 
Show and entries were down there also plus the quality 
of flowers not the best. Ruth Pardue always has loads 
of beautiful flowers to enter in collections and wins 
many ADS ribbons. This year she did not do one 
collection! When I looked out at her daffodil garden it 
was practically all green. What flowers were still there 
were bending over or lying on the ground. 

It is usually a beautiful time of year to visit Tennessee 
with all the spring flowering trees, shrubs and flowers. 
Not this year. The magnolias and camellias blooms had 
turned brown. If you like Bradford pears Oak Ridge is 
the city to visit in the spring. It is the tree of Oak Ridge 
but most all had been damaged by the cold. Hardly 
any decidious trees were leafing out. 

One wonders what havoc Monday's weather will do to 
our daffodils. Hopefully most of them were not far 
enough along to sustain much damage. I am sure the 
miniatures that were in bloom will not do well covered 
with freezing rain. It is now only about two and half 
weeks before our show and one hopes it warms up 
soon! Bring all your blooms we will need them. 

Aretio,itiAtiq Czotivtivittgt.  

Cindy Hyde, Chairman; Bessie Haddad, Irene Moseley 

The slate of officers for 2002-2003 are: 

President: Tag Bourne 
Vice-President: Jody Scribner 
Secretary: Betty Kealiher 
Treasurer: Elsie Hack 

r 

Weeds continue to be a problem in the beds. Work 
sessions will be scheduled, however, feel free to weed at 
any time. 

ODDS & ENDS 

It is too bad Christopher left for Korea before the 
opening of his exhibit of botanical illustrations. It is 
called Silent Beauties and will be held April 1 - 30 at 
Civilization Gallery, 3520 North High Street, Columbus 
OH. I hope it is a great success for Christopher! 

NEXT MEETING: May 14, 2002 Election of Officers & 
Slides of Show Winners 

Deadline for June newsletter: July 15, 2002. 

except.iol)s, the public guts rcslless Attcl tr'c tttled to olrcti
thc shr>rv risht at. 2 irN'{

Wc trcecl lor.s ol rvillilrg hlrnds to stlt up lttrtl te;tr rlt''lvrt
in :r slrorl ilrllolrllt of tinre ll'1'ou haYe trot siurrcrl rrP trr

clerk, or othelrvise Irelp rvit.lr lhc shou', tio lrrolrlctrt, rve

ivill ahval's {intl a -iob lbr rvillirrg \vorkcrs.

I rvritrt l.o thilllk Tag Bournc lirr gett.irls our -Jtltlges,
Naomi Liugett [or doins the Shorv Sclieclult':, arrcl ll]sie
I-Iack lbr takitrg carc of the lurtch. If you tlet:rl a

scircduic ahcacl of tirne, lllclrsc colllilct rrre, 13rirrg lots trl'
bloonts, See ,vou thercl

Choices for Box Lunches:

Sclectiort I Bccf otr Clhcesc Croissatlt.
Scler:tiort 2 Chicken Salacl orr Cloissarlt
Sclr:ctiorr 3 Ilatn & Swiss (lltccse on ll1'e Illelr.l

llar:lt cottres rvit.lt c:lrips, s:rllrtl, Irrou nic lttttl icc tclt
Cost: $8.95

Plclrse sertcl your chc:ck to Elise llack I' () llor 27(r,

I'owell OLI '13065. 1-7'10-88 1-5077 Deadline April 3'

WhEISTCNI GAADEN

Helen Meeker, Chairrnan

Presetrt plans b1' |he Colurnllus Rccrcittiorr :rrrtl Pltrks
Cornmissiotr are t.o ltuilcl thc roacl tlraL is lhrough tlrt:
claffoclil gartlett itrto .r { )rlc-\r'.t\ scrt'ict- rorrrl. Bulbs irr
beds otre atrd sevett attcl irt t.hc eltst trtltral)cre bc(l
('\{/hetstorte') ttrc to lte retliovecl ltttd not rcplarrttltI irt
those areas. We caI) cxllect t.lral t.lie cquiprttcrrt lrrrcl

constructioli will errcrolrclt uport bcrls l'l arlcl 15.

Our 2002 plans rvere to rlig llecls I0, ll' 12 li our
"backs" ancl LiItte allc,u'rve tnal'tlig ltttrl rtrPllrttt Ili:rl I0

April t'1 thc Daflbdil (lart-len u'ill [rr: orI tliu Citv
Clarclert'I'our.

\\icer-ls corttittue to be a probierlr irt tlle bccls. Work
sessiotts rvill be scircdulctl, Itowet'er, [i:el frec to wLre(l itt
ar),y Lilue.

ODDS & ENDS

It is too bad Clrristopher left firr Korea before the
opening of his exhibit of botanical iliusrrations. It is

called Silent Beauties and will be held r\pril I - 30 at
Civilization Gallery, 3520 North High Street, Columbus
OH. I hope it is a great success for Christopher!

\Vt-' hopc Sue Iletltnoncl is llack otr irer l'eet for goocl

,riii.r sullerirrq a brokeli lbot. last vt:ltr attc.l lleitrg in a

cast. li;r ;rbttut six itrotrths

Ohio is rlot tlle DlIl\ ir,l t( t-.\l)crl(l)(:lllg utrlhvtlr;rirlt'
r.r,elrIlrer. I{t you .trc oI) L);ifintlt, }'r.lu ltavt: Lrer:tl relrtlirtg
sitotr' rt:1.,t,,rr.s h-orrr t lttl S,,itlth u ltel't ettlrtrs \\ ('l r \\ 'r \

rlou,rt ll'ottt a "tt,--rrtltal SCilsoll". I rr'tlrtl rtl I(rroxsvillc 'l'N

t.lris pust rvct:kctrcl to juclgc rlrc Errst -I'ertllessee D:illbrtil
Slir.,u, ant.[ etttries rvert: dorr'tt Lhett: ltlso lllus rhe tlualiLy

oi'floive rs ttttl the best. Ruth lrardue ahvitvs has loacls

o[ Iteautiful florvcrs tL] eltter in coliectiotts atrr-l rvitts

lIiatl\'r\L)S rillllons. lhis -ve;rr she clir-l Irot do ollc
r:ollt:ctiottl \\rlretr I lookctl out at. hcr claffbr-lil garrlen it
\\rlls l)t.ilcticlrllv lrll gfecrr. \\llrlrt flowet-s \\/er-e st ill tllt--rt:

lverre bettclit)u o\1cr cir li'ing oll tlle grourtcl'

1t is t_isuull1, a bclrutiful til]lrc 0l )eaf lo visil -fctttttssetr

rvitlr lrll t[rc sltliriu l1oNi:t-ing It'ecs, sltrubs ltttcl flt'tr'ct.s

NOt this Year-'I'hc tnugnoli:rs arrtl currrellias bloortrs lrad

tLlrrI(:td lr,.,,rr,,r. Ii r,ou likc I'rrlrtlli-,r'd 1-.rt:ltt s Olrk Ii.itlgc is

thcr ci[r'to visit irl the s1-iring. It is Llle trec of Oak liiclge
bul uiosl rill hacl bi:etr rlarltagetl il1' the cold' I-Iardh'
lrrn tlccitiious trecs r,r'eri: Ieltfitlq ciut.

()ne riottclcrs rvliat ltal'oc X{cnday's weatller rvill do tcl

our tLrllirc[i1s. l lopetully trtost oI L]tt:ttt rvr:rc llot 1:rr

t:rrouqlr ltlotrq to susl.ain tnuch cllilnlrge l :iui sure tlie
rriirri;rtur-t:s thlll. uIcl-e iti bloottt rvill rrot. do rvell covcred
rvith ll'eezirrg rlllli. lr is trolv oniy llbout iivo arrtl lraiI
rvceks belbre t-rur sllc.rrr' lttit.l ottc lroPcs it tv:r rrtts u1'

sr.rortl 13rirrg all vour Illoottts rve rvill tteecl lltenl

$oril i rial,i 6 5 C. ofizrili t, t,'e-,r

Cindi' I I,vt.le, (iliairrnarr; lJessic FIacldad, Irene NIosclel'

'fhr: slatt: of o{ticr:r's fbr 21102-200ii arc:

Pr-r-:sir.lettt t'faq Ilr.,ul ltt:
\/ici:-l'rcsitlent : .Jorll S<:ribrrer
Ser:rctar\,: Ilettr lieaIihcr
'frelrsurer: l:,lsic Iiack

NEXT MEETING: \{av l'1, 2002 ElLtttirttL ol OJl:iL:tts tl
5l,i11tr rtf SItott, l|irttLttr.s

Deadline forJtrne newsletter: July 15, 2002'


